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Q~llUPT111UPnf 
t) ublishcd bJJ ~uthoritu. 

THURSDAY, l s•r JUNE 1871. 

U,1t s.,,.umle pctging is given to this Pw·t, ·in 01'der tlutt it m.ay be Jile£l as a scpwmle CO?npilation. 

---- - --- - - -· -- - -

PART V. 

PROCHDI~JGS OF THE C!lm~Cll OF THE GD'\JER~~OR GE~ERll OF lHDlA. 
, A bst1·act of tlte P1·oceedings of tlw Couucil of tiw Govemor Gene1·al of India, 

assembled jo1· t!te pu111ose of malting Laws and R egulations 1mder tlu: 
Jn·o1;isious of t!te Act of PaTliament 24 9'· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Friday, the 12th May 1871. 

PRESENT: 

II is Excclleucy the VIt:EHOY and GovEnNon GENr.nH of INDIA, K.P., G. M.S. I., presiding. 
His Honour tile LlEllTI::N .\NT GovEnNon of the Panjab. 
'His Excellency the ComtANDEil-11'-ClliEl', G.C.B., G.C.S.l. 
The Honourable Jom~ STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RICilkno TEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FITZ.JAMES STEPHEN, Q.U. 
The Honourable B. H. Eu.Is. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NoM!AN, C.B. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

SESSIONS UOU RTS BILL. 

The Huuourable Mr. ::iTEJ>HE:-1 moved to introduced the Bill to amend the law relating 
to the Courts of Session. He said--" M v Lord, I have the honour to introduce a Bill, of 
,vhieh the title is 'The Ben~~'al Sessions c;urts Act, I 871.' As I shall have to request your 
Lordship to suspend the :lta~ding order;; so that the Bill may be passed in a single sitting, I 
must give a full explanation of that very unusual course. 

"The objects of the Bill are to enable the Lieutenant-Governors of Bengal and the 
North-Western Provinces to appoint Sessions Judges and Additional Sessions Judges for those 

·provinces, and to define and vary the local limits of their jurisdictions, to confirm all past 
appointments and proceedings, and to indemnify all persons who have acted under them. 

\'.-99 
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" The reason why such an Act is required is, I regret to say, that all the appointments 
of all the Sessions Judges in Bengal and the North· Western Provinces are illegal; that all 
the trials had before them have been irregular and might be set aside, and that this state of 
things has been going on certainly since ,the year 1868, and probably since the year 1829. 
I will proceed to state to your Lordship how this extraordinary state of things came into 
existence. In order to do this it is necessa a·y to go back to the first establishment of Criminal 
Courts in Bengal. A complete history of them is given in the preamble to Regulation lX. of 
1793, but I need at present refer only to the last of several 1r.easnres which preceded the 
enactment of that Hegulation. It is dest:ribed in the following words:-

" • The Governor General in Council passed certain Regulations on the :3rd December 
1790, establishing Courts of Circuit under the superintendence of English Judges, 
assisted by Naaives versed in the Mahomedan law, for tryiug, in the first instauce, 
persons charged with crimes o:· misdemeanors, and enabling the Governor Gent>ral 
and the Members of the Supreme Comwil to sit iu the Nizamut Adawlut aud 
superintend the administration of criminal justice throughout tlw pro1·inces.' 

"In the year 1793, four Courts of Circuit were established, which 1i•ere to try criminal 
cases of importance, subject to the superintendence of the Nizamat Adalat or Superior Criminal 
Court. · 

"The Courts of Circuit conainued to exist till the year l 829, when they were abolished 
by Regulation I. of that year. This Regulatiou divided Bengal into twenty Commissiouer
ships, transferred to the Commissioners all the powers previously exercised uy the Couns of 
Circuit, and required them to hold sessious of gaol J elivery when ordered to do so . 

''Part of section 5 of this Regulation is in these words-

"' It shall be at all times competent to the <J.ovemor General in Cuunt:il to direct any 
Commissioner, .Judge of Appeal, oa· other Judge, not being the Magisrratl:' by whom 
the commitments were made, to hold t.he sessions of gaol delivery for any city or 
zillah, with the powers and authority of a Court of Circuit, without vesting· him 
with the general powers of a Comrni~sioner within the division, wheuever tire 

·arrangement may appear to be necessary foa· the prompt and efficieut admini:;tration 
of justice, and circumstances may n:!udcr it inconvenient to appoint· such officer to 
officiate will1 all the powers of the Commissioner of the divi:;iou.' 

"The Commissioners thus became throughout Bengal the Criminal Judges in all case~ 
of importance. 

"In 1831, it was found that the work 1ras too heavy for the Commissioner~, and a 
Regulation (Regulation VII.) was passed, the second section of whir.h was in the following 
words:-

"' ·whenever, from the pressure ·.of business devolving on a Commi,:siouer of Hevenue 
and Circui1, or other cau~e, tl1e measure shall be deemed advisablt', it shall be com
petent to the Governor General in Council, by an oa·dt>r in Council, to invest the 
Judges of the zillahs or cities within such di.visions with full powers tu conduc:t the 
duties of the Sessions.' 

"In the five following sections the officer::. thus ·to be appointed are descriued by the 
title of' Session Judges,' and I believe that ala is is the origin of that title. 

''Act VII. of 1835 empowered the 'Governors of the !)residencies of Fort William in 
Bengal and of Agra, respectively, by an order under the siguature of the Secretary to Go
vernment in the Judicial Department, to tmnsler any part, or the whole, of the duties con
nected with criminal justice from any Commissioner of Circuit to any Session Judge, and tu 
define the powers which shall be 'exercised uy each respectively.' 
. · "The law stood thus down to the year 1868, and before I go further I may shortly state 
1~s efFect. 

· "Tqe Commissioners of Divisions, o;·, to use their proper title, the 'Commissioners of 
.R~v~ue and Uirc~it 1 were, as indeed tltey still are, the r<>presentatives of· the old Cnuns of 
CucUJt, and the o~dinary CrimiriaLJudges of First Iust.ance in <~II important t:aSe$; but ti1c 
Governor General m -Council had powe1· tu do one of two things, namely,- · . 

· :• 1- · ~e~ight, under clause 2, section 5, Regulation I. of 1829, appoint any Jud~e t:o 
11~1~ llhe.ses1010ns of gaol delivery fo·r a1iy city or zillah whenever the aPran~ement appeared to 
htm to be necesaaPy for. ' the prompt and ~fficient administration of justice:' 
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1
, • ·: ~· ~he Governor General in Council might • invest the Judges of the zillahs or c1t1es 

0 • diVISions m which such a measure was deemed desirable with full powers to conduct the 
duties of the Sessions.' 

'·It seems clear to me, and the opinion is shared by the authorised legal advisers of the 
Government, that the first of these provisions, the one conta ined in t.he R egula tion of 1829, 
contemplated the special appointment of a particular person to meet a temporary necessity . 
Jt will be observed that the a ppointment was t.o he macle by the Governor General in Council. 
aud this gives rise to a further remark which J shall make immediately. 

"As to the provisions of Re:;rula tion VII. of 183 1, it is hard to say, as the language i,; 
(lxceedingly vague, whether it means t.ha t any .r ud ge migh t be au thori sed tu hold any pnrti
cular Sessions in any specified zila , or t.hat the Governor General in Co un cil might inve~ t. all 
the Zila Judg<·s in one or more specifi ed divisions with power w conduct the du ties of thr· 
Sessions. 

"Be this how it may, neither course, I believe, has been taken for many yer. J'S. The 
practice has been to appoint particular persons to he 'Distri ct a ll() :-sessions J udge~,· and 
their appointments have been made by the Lieutcnant- Uover noi'R tl f' 13cugal and of tiH· 
North- Western Provinces, respectively, and n ot by the Govemor General In Council. 
Whether the Lieutenant· Governors, as dis ti ngu ished from the Governor General in Council 
had the powe\' to make these appoin tments, is a q uestion not al together free frotn diHicul ty : 
but I do not propose to ex~ mine it. It i;;, I thi nk, perfectly clea r, apa rt from tl1is considera
tion, that the course of ap pointment pursued was inegul ar and warran ted by no law or regu
lation. The Lieuteuant-Governors did not appoint the Zila J udge· under the llegulatiOJ i of 
1831 , to 'conduct the duties of the Se:;sions,' nor did they in ves t th ern wil h the powers of 
the Commissioners for that purpose. 

"As to Act VII. of 1835, it is by no means ensy to see how it. could be acted np<>n , for ir: 
assumes the existence of a ' Session Judge,' and t.he only a uth ori ty for the ap poi ntment vi' 
Session Judges was Regulation Vll. of 183 1, to which l have already refen ed. 

" The mode in which the Judges were appoin ted, aud the sing ular an d inl'rmn al usc of 
the expression 'Sc.>ssion. Judge' in the R <'gulation to which l have rei'crn·d, grad ually gav<, 
the name to the office, and when th e Code of Cri minal Proced tu e wa" pass"d in 1'- !:i \, thf: 
analogous name of ' Court of Session' was i.n t rod uccl\ into the CoL\e. 'e<:t.ion 2':!. ,)\'the Cudc-. 
ofCriminai Procedure defines the jurisdic tion of Courts of ::3es;;ion; but 1 g reatly dou bt 
whethe1·, in the ·wh ole' of Judia, there is such a thing n~ a ' Court nf , 'e,::-iou,' except in the 
Panjab. In Bengal and the North· West th e powers (if any) of the Scssious .lud~·es a rn 
derived from the old Courts of Circuit; neither in Madras or I3ombay a re rh e Ses~iou~ 
Judges directly connected -by any law th at I know of wi th th e ' Court of Session ' rdi·n ed to 
in the Code of Criminal Procedure. In the Non-11egulation Prll\•in cc;;, other thau th·~ 
Panjab, the jurisdiction of the Criminal Courts stands, l suppose, upon the gc· ueral powers of 
Government exerted by executive orders which were confirmed by sect ion ~5 of t.he India n 
Councils' Act, but these executive orders form the most obs1·ure par t of our wh ole legal 
system. In the Panjab, the Courts established by the Punj:'tb Courts ' .-\ct have uc h power~ 
as Criminal Courts as the Local Government may confer upon th em, and L suppolle tha t. the 
Local Govemment hus confen ed upon them the pvwers which they habitually exercise . 

" For these reason it appl'ars to me that the Sessions .J udgr.s, as they a rc called , never 
were properly appointed in Bengal and the Nonh- West, since the pructir:c of <~ppoiu tiu ~ 
t.hE'm individually to be' District a nd S essions Judges' was first introd uced, whenever tli a r. 
may have been; bnt I am sony to say I have uot got quite to the end of the hi •tory . 

"In i868, a repealing Act (VIII. of 1868) was pas~ed , which repea led a 1•ast number of 
obsolete enactments. Amongst others, it repealed Regula tion Vll. of 1831, uuder w/Jicl.• 
Zila Judaes could be appointed Session Judges; aud Act V 1 I. of 183.:), by which the • d utic, 
connected with criminal justice' might be transferred from the Comwissiont·rs of Circuit t .J 
the Session Judges. Act VII. of 1835 has never, I believe, been acted upon iu recent ti me;,. 
And thouah the same persons have been appointed to be District and Sessions J ucl rres they 
have not, ~s I have already ;:hown, bP.en ap1!ointecl with express ref,· rencc to Jh·g ulati'vu VIi . 
of 1831. The repealing Act of 1Sti8 accord111gly canuot, I think, Le said to h<A ve made any 
other difference in the validity of the appointments than that it did a way with •me an•·ument 
(I think it was a bad one) by which they might have Leen defended. Aftt!r tlmt A~ came 
into to~ce, the only law under which a ~es;:ions Judge co~ld be appointed wa::; R~:gulution I. 
11f 1829, and that, as I have already p01nted out, autl:onsed onlv au uppviutml•nt by tlw 
(io\·~rnor Ge;Jerul in. 9o~neil frJr one pa:ticc lar occ:~~ifJn. • 
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" .This state of things was discovered sometime ago in the course of the investigation :; 
which have recently I.J•·en made in th•~ Legislative Department with a view to the consolida
tion and simplification of the law. \.Ve proposed at first to deal with it in connection wit.h 
the re-enactment of the Code of Criminal Procedure,-a rnt•asure which the newspapers tell 
us lms heen abandoned Ol' at least indefinitely postpo111·d, !Jut with which I most certainly 
inteurl to proceed as S(HJll a~ the Govcrument returns to Calcutta. This course would have 
avoided patchwork legi~lation, but. it was impo~sillle to take it. The matter was brnnght 
hc•fore the not.iee of Government by an application from the Uovernmeut · of the N.orth-\Vest.
Pru Prn\·inces with respect to the re-arrangement of the local jurisdiction of t.he Judge of 
.Jonnpur·, and it. l•et:aru e apparent, upon examining into the matter, that it was impossible to . 
dlr~tt tlris without lcgislatiuu. 

·• Such is the hi st.'• r.\' of the measure now ~ubmitted to .vout: Lordship and the Council. 
It is in itself extremely :<inrple, and 111 erely con\·ert.s int.o expre~;s law what ha~ always hith erto 
hct>IJ 5uppo~c·d to he the law. It enables the Li~utenant-Governors to appoint Se-ssions 
.fudges, and to defiu e and mry th~ local limits of their jurisdiction, confirms existingappuint
meuts, :wd inv1•sts the Judges appoi.ntt:d wid1 the chara•·ter of Courts of S<::ssi•ln within the 
meaniug of the Code of Crimiual Procedure. Finally, it confirms all past. proceedings, and 
indem nifies all offitcls by whom th ey were taken. l tlriuk that th('!5e provisions speak for 
thrm seh·e~. and that I need unt insi~t upon their importanee or expediency. 

"I hare a few observations to make in conclusion. .l have seen in the newspapers 
references to this ma tt er, and charo·es f'ou ud ed upon it ao·ainst the L('gislative Department 
and its ·recklessness.' One of the accusations in que~tion was that t.he Beugal Civil 
Courrs Aet had repealed a Regulation und er which Sessions Judgt's \\'ere appointed. This i;; 
alt(lgether incol'l'ect. The Ht·ngal Civil Courts Act did not repeal au y such R egulation for 
two excelleut reasons: First, there was no such Reguh11ion to repeal; and next, if there had 
I.Jeen, the At't dealt. only wit.h Civil and not with the Criminal Courts. I may incideutally 
ob;.erve that the Bengal Civil Court~ Act did quietly cure a flaw in the coustitution of the 
Civil Courts of Bengal, hardly less serious than the one in the constitution of the Criminal 
Courts ·which will be cured by tht~ present Bill. What that. flaw was it is not necessary for 
me to state, and as it is efl'ectually cured it would not repay the ingenuity of the critics of th e 
Legislative De11artuwnt to try to find it out. 

"The t.rue inference from the statement which I have made appears to me to be that it 
is in tire hi:,:lrest degree necessary that the laws of this country should be put into a definite, 
coucisc, and t·xplit:it form, instead of being allowed to remain, as many of them have remained, 
lor nearly n ceutury, scattered over volumes of loost•ly-wordecl Regulations. Till. within 
the last three months, it was neces5ary to refer to thirteen different Acts and Rt-gulations, 
~<tattered over seventy-seven years, to ascertain the law as to the Civil Courts of Bengal, now 
contained in oue Act of thirty-eight sections. I think' it is altogether discreditable that, iu 
two of' the most important pi·ovinces of the empire, people should have gone on being hung, 
transported and imprisoned illegally for a period of probably neal'iy furty years. 1 cau 
understand those who wish to hav"' no laws at •all, l can understand those who wish to have 
good laws; but people who, b1~cau~e they would pref<·r personal government to government 
by law, preft>r Cl•nfused laws to simple one~, and complain of reckless over-\egi5lation when 
oue simple Act is substituted for thirteen bits of Acts enacted at different times and couched 
in phraseology of very difl'erent styles, seem to me to labour under a lamentable confusion of 
thought. A pettilog·g·ing pltader is the only person who can really and logically object to 
the work of consolidation and re-enactment, in which much progress has been made, and 
which 1 hope will soon be completed. 

"I do not look with any great satisfaction on the Act which I now submit to your 
Lordship' and the Council. lt is a piece of patchwork, and as such, though necessary, is not 
t?· be commended. I hope that it may soon be superseded by something more comprehen
SIV~ •• It would be no very difficult matter, and it would be most important, to have a general 
Cnmmal Co~rts Act for the whole of India. l hope that it may be found practicable to pass 
such an Act m connection with the re-enactment of 1 h«> Code of Criminal Procedure, which 
deals. with the subject of Criminal Courts in a manner of which I will only say at present 
that It appears to me fragmentary, stra11 <re, and by no means well adjusted to other parts of 
the law. "' 

. " I ~ay observe tlt~t the Madras Govemment has expressed a hope that a Bill upon the 
~a~r.as Ctvl! Cour~s wrlluot be proe••eded with until the question of the separation of the 
JUdJcJal and execut~ve departmeu_t5 is finally settled. S~ch a suggestion appears to me equi
valent to a proposal that the Bill may be postponed tlll the Gret-k calends. The question 
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about the judicial and executive departments has been under discu;:sion for years, and will 
probably continue to be discussed for years more. Whatever decision may be reached upon 
it in the course of time, it is obviously desirable that the law relating to the Madras Civil 
Courts should be put together in a convenient shape. To do so will be no sort of impe?i
ment to any future reform; but, on the contrary, it will be a step towards any reform winch 
may be determined on, as it will much diminish the labour of settling its details." 

The Honourable Mr. CocKEnBLL said that the statement of his honourable and leamed 
friend indirectly raised the question of the propriety of the repeal of Regulation VII. of 1831, 
and Act VII. of 1835. As he was not only a member of this Council at the time of the 
passing of Act Vll.l. of 1868, by which those enactments were repealed, but had charge of 
that measure, for a time at least, during i ts passage through the Cou.ncil, and he was conse
tptently to a certain extent, more directly responsible for its details, he felt called upon to say 
a few words in regard to the considerations which led to those repeals. 

The only clause in Rt'gulation VII. of I 83 I which in any way connected the office .of 
Sessions Judge with the successors of the Courts of Circuit had been already cited at length 
in the speech of the honourable Mover, and it would have Leen noticed probably that that 
clause contained no provision for the appointment of a "Se~sions Judge," but simply empowered 
"the ·Govemor General by an ordet· in Council" to inveat a Zila or District .Judge with 
power to hold the sessions of gaol delivery-apparently within the local circuits of his juris
diction as a Civil Judge, though this was not clearly expressed in the enactment. 

The only legal effect of this Regulation was to empower the Government, whenever thr. 
measure might, from any local circumstances, appear desirable, to confer upon the Civil 
Judge of any district a concurrent jmisdiction for the purpose of holding the sessions with the 
Commissioner of Circuit. 

The words" Sessions .Judges so appointed," as had been already remarked, did occur in 
some of the subsequent sections of this Regulation, but their occurrence could be interpreted 
only as an indication of the prevalence at that period of a rather loose method of drafting; 
Buch an expression used in reference to what had gone before being wholly inaccurate. 

From the whole context of the Regulation, c1s we1l as from the retention of t\1e provi
sions of Regulation I. of 1829, which established the Commissione1· of Cit:cuit as a Court of 
Session in succession to the abolished · Court of Circuit, it was cleat· that the enactment gave 
nothing· more than a discretionary powe1· to be applied by the Executive undet· particular 
circumstances, and that it could not contemplate the absolute substitution of the District 
.J ud~e for the Commissioner of Circuit in the conduct of the sessions duties. The Commissioners 
of Circuit retained their legal power of holding· sessions up to the present time, and, indeed, 
in one division of Lower Bengal (he did not, of course, refer to Non- Regulation Provinces, 
in which the Commissioner wlls generally the de facto Sessions Judge) that power was still, he 
believed, habitually exercised. 

But it was clear that the Executive had not relied upon this Regulation as validating 
the existing mode of appointment of Sessions Judges; for by no strainiug of VH'ms could the 
Regulation be held to authori se more than the delegation to the Zila or District Judge of 
the duty of holding sessions, whereas since 1831 numerous appointments of otlicers, who 
were not District Judges, had been made from time to time to hold sessions, such officers 
being designated Additional Sessions Judges. 

Moreover, in tlJC absence of any precise definition by enactment of the local limits within 
which Civil Judges were to exercise criminal jurisdiction-the utmost that could be assumed 
was that their criminal was to be conterminous with their civil jurisdiction. Now, if the 
present practice was to adhere yene1·ally to any rule of this kind, such adhen~nee was certainly 
not universal. 

In illustration of this, he would tl.lke the case of Bljnur, in the North-'Western Pro
vinces. That district had uo Resident Judge, and the present practice, as he was credillly 
informed-the Honourllble Mr. Strachey, who was well acquainted with all matters connected 
with the local administration in Rohilkhuntl, would, perhaps, be so good as to correct him if 
~~e was 'vro~g-was to delegate to the Judges of Uareilly and ShahjeMnp{u· the duty of hold
mg the sesswns in the Bljnur District alternately. As this district could not be within the 
local limits of the civil jurisdiction of both those Judges, it was evident that no authority 
co~ld, under any circumstances, ha,·e been derived from Regulation VII. of 1831 for the 
asstgnment of this duty to both. 

v.-100 
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As' regards Act VII. of 1835, the partial character of the intended transfer of duties from 
the Commissioner of Circuit tu the District · Judge, and the reference to special circumstances 
hv which it was to be regulated in each particular case, seemed to be even more marked, for 
1i1e Act provides that-

" It shall be competent to the Governors of the Preside1icies of Fort 'Villiam in Bengal 
and of Agm, reS}JI'Ctively, by an Ol'(ler under the signature uf the Secretary to Govern
ment in the Judicial 1Jepa1·tment, to tran i fer ·any jJRrt, oi· the whole, uf the duties 
connected with criminal justice.f?·om CW.tJ CommissioJtel' of Crrc~.til to any Session 
Jud!Je, and to d1jitte the powers wltic!L shall be exe1·cisctl U,IJ cac!L ?'espectivel.IJ." 

The justification of the repeal of those enactment~, therefore, w.as that the practice which 
they authorised and enjoined J.ad become obsolete, and was superseded by tile existing mode 
of appointment of se~sions .Judges, and the allotment of duties to those officers long· be-fore 
tl1e passing· of Act VII I. of 1868, and til at., as such appointments deri \'ed no \'alidity from 
the enactments a nove refened t.o, their retention · on the Statute-book was tmnecessary an(l 
inexpedieut. 

He made these re-marks for t.he pmpo~e of t•xouerating the Council from the reproach, to 
which it was sometimes subjected, of rash or hasty legislation in· the direction of indiscrimin
ate and uncalled for repeals of previous Pllact.ments. He asserted that' the r~peals' just referred 
to were certainly not made inadvertently, but after· due deliberarion; he submitted that, for 
the reasons which he had already give-n, they were perfectly justifiable, and he was strongly 
fortified in this view by the concurrent. opinion expressed in the speech of his honourable and 
learned friend, who was not responsible fur what was doue in 1863. 

In reference to t.he Bill now before them, he had only to add that if any further argu
ment on t.he side of the advantages accruing, or likely to accrue, from· the cousolidation scheme, 
Wllich lJad for some time past occupied tile attention of the Legislative Department, ana was 
being gradually carried out, were needed, it could be supplied in a very forcible way by the 
circumstances which necessitated the introd1,1ction of this measure; for the preliminary work 
connected with the development of that scheme had led to the discovery of this grave flaw in 
the constitu\ion of the Sessions Courts-a discovery which but for this work wo.uld probably 
l1ave bt>en left to t.he Courts themselves, and wo.rrld in that case, whenever it occuned, have 
occasioned a more or less serious miscarr'iage of justice, which it would have been beyond tl1e 
power of the legislature to rectify. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tire Honourable . M r·. STEPHEN having applied to His Excellency the President to sus-
pend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

The President declared the H.ules suspended . 

'fire Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then moved that the Bill be taken into consideration. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then muved that the Bill be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreP.d to. 

The Council adjourned to Fritlay, the li:lth May 1871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM , 

0./ftciatiug Secretary to tlte Council of tlw Guvel'IW!' Geneml 

SlAt LA; 
j ol' malting Laws and Rcg1~laiions. 

The 12th Mag 1871. 
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Abstract of tlte P1·oceedings of the Council of tlte Governor General of lnr)ia, 

assembled fm· the purpose of malting Laws and Regulations unde1· the · 

provisions nf the Act of Parliament 24 &' 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

··The Council met at Simla on Friday, the 19th May 1871. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Excellency the V rcEROYand GovERNOR GENrmAL of hwJA, K.P., G.M.S.I., prcsidin_q. 
His.Honou•··the LIEUTENANT GovERNOR of the Panj{tb. 
The Honourable .Jor-rN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RrCHARD TEMPLII, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FtTZJAltES ST.,PHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. I-I. ELLIS. 
Major-General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, C.I3. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKr>RELL. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS AND ACTS (DEHRAr DU'N) BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL introduced the Bill to bring the Dehra Dun within the 
operation of the General Regulations and Acts, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with instructi01is to report in a fortnight. He said that the tract of country 
called the Dehra Dun originally formed part of the territory ceded by the Nepaleese to the 
British Government in 18 L5. 

By Regulation IV. of 1817 this tract was annexed to the district ofSaharunpur, and 
ther·eupon became subject to the General Regulations in force in that district. 

1t was subsequently, by Regulation XXI. of 1825, detached from Saharunpur and trans
fened to the jurisdiction of the Commissioner of the Non-Regulation Province of Kumaon. 
That enactfl]ent also expressly pi'Ovided that the Hegulations should cease to be in force in 
the Dun upon its incorporation with Kumaon. 

By Regulation V. of 1829 the Dun was separated from Kumaon, and it would appear to 
have been assumed that the effect of such separation W'lS to relegate that tract to its former 
status, previous to the passing of Regulation XXI. of 182.), by which it was detached from 
Saharunpur. 

However that might be, for about forty years the administration of justice had heen 
carried on in the Debra Dun on the supposition that the General Regulations and Acts were 
legally applicable to that tract. 

The ruling of the High Court at Allahabad !n the ~asc of Dick v. Hes~ltine, in_ eflect 
declared the whole of this procedure to have been rl~egal, zna~much ns Re%ul~tl0o V. ot JS~H, 
which contained uo provision in regard to _the law Ill force m. the D~hra Uun, could not be 
held to aut.horise the revival of the operation of the Regulatwns winch had been expressly 
made to cease within that tract by Regulation XXI. of 1825. 

This decision of the Hiah Court. necessitated recourse to legislation; and it was ortgl
nally proposed to effect the f~rmal extension of the R~gulations and Acts to the Delu·a Dim 
by the Bill to • declare and consolidate the l~w rel~tmg to ~h~ local extent of the Gener11l 
Regulations and Acts,' which was introduced mto tins Counczlm February of last year. 

From various causes there had been considerable difficulty and consequent delay, and 
still further delay was anticipated, in the adjust~ent of t~e details of ,that measure. . Mean
while, the existing difficulty as regards the law 1n force Ill the Uehra Dun demanded early 
remedial action. 
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This Bill was bl'Ought tonvard, therefore, as un ad inte1·im measure for curing the inva
lidity of the proceedings of the local Courts and officers ex ercising .i urisdiction within the 
Dehra Dun, by giving legal confirmation to the application of the General Regulat.ions and 
Acts to that tract retrospeetivel~, . 

· The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named:-

On the Bill to bring· the Dehri~ Dun within the opc,·,ttiou of the General B.t·gnlations 
and Acts:-The Honourable Messrs. Strachey, Stephen, and the Mow:r. 

The Couucil adjourned to Friday, the 26th May l 871. 

. H. S. CUN~INGHAM, . 

O.fficialing Secretm·:'! to t/11: Council r~f t/;e Govc,;no1' General 
·fo1' rualcin.rJ Laws aud Re,qulatirms. 

SB!L,\; 

Th£· l9t!t .Ma.'J 1871. 


